THE FOUNDATIONS OF
CHRISTIAN CULTURE: ENGLAND & SPAIN

Two Spring 2011 Courses with Summer Study Abroad Included!
Sponsored by the Center for Catholic Studies and the G.K. Chesterton Institute for Faith & Culture

ENGLAND

CAST 3994; HIST 4282SP; ENGL 3413SP; CORE 3748
Earn credits for Signature 3 (CORE), Catholic Studies, History or English

A 3-CREDIT COURSE IN 2 PARTS:
April 2011: Spring Lectures at Seton Hall
June 26-July 9, 2011: Summer Study Abroad at Oxford University

Course Requirements: Attend lectures at Seton Hall in Spring 2011 and spend two weeks at St. Benet’s Hall in the summer, examining the origins of Christian culture, visiting sites of historic importance, and reading and reflecting upon the Christian life.

Trip Costs $3600 Includes airfare, accommodations and full board; tuition included in Spring 2011 fees.

Enrollment is Limited (20).
Partial scholarship support is available.

To Apply, e-mail: danute.nourse@shu.edu

“This Oxford, I have no doubt, is the finest City in the world.” - John Keats

SPAIN

CAST 4290; LALS 4290 SP TP; CORE 3748
Earn credits for Signature 3 (CORE), Catholic Studies or Latino Studies

A 3-CREDIT COURSE IN 3 PARTS:
April 2011: Spring Lectures at Seton Hall
August 7-13, 2011: Summer Study Abroad at Colegio Mayor Olarain of the University of Navarra in Pamplona
August 14-21, 2011: World Youth Day in Madrid, Spain

Course Requirements: Attend lectures at Seton Hall in Spring 2011, spend one week at Colegio Mayor Olarain of the University of Navarra, and one week at World Youth Day in Madrid.

Excursions Include: San Sebastian, Zaragoza, Loyola, Burgos, Madrid.

Trip Costs $3600 Includes airfare, accommodations, breakfast & dinner, transfers, some excursions, and World Youth Day weekend fee. Tuition included in Spring 2011 fees.

Enrollment is Limited. To Apply, e-mail: danute.nourse@shu.edu or gloria.garafulich-grabois@shu.edu

Discover a wonderful country and have a truly once in a lifetime experience!

ENROLLMENT EXTENDED TO March 30, 2011. Deposit due APRIL 15, 2011. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY!